
Enjoy greater savings with StarHub 
Corporate Individual Scheme (CIS)  

For staff of MOE
valid till 31st Dec 2021



An employee‘s programme that gives exclusive 
mobile benefits from monthly subscriptions 
discounts to special handset offers

Extend these benefits to your friends and 
family on up to 4 lines 

What is CIS ?



Why StarHub?

Enjoy 5G service at no extra cost with Singapore’s widest 5G network!

Enjoy 5G with even faster connectivity and speed

Enjoy gaming with zero lag

Supports more devices for more to play and work at once

Stream your favourite shows ultra fast



30GB
+ 500 mins
+ 200 SMS

60GB
+ 900 mins
+ 600 SMS

$124/mth
(U.P. $155)

120GB
+ 1300 mins
+ 1000 SMS

$52/mth
(U.P. $65)

$76/mth
(U.P. $95)

Hello 5G. Experience it with our Mobile+ plans.

CIS Exclusive: Monthly discount off subscription fees, add-on 300 outgoing mins monthly.
Plans featured are inclusive of 300 mins monthly. 

12 months of Disney+ on us
Stream your favourite movies, exclusive Disney+ Originals and more with sign-ups to selected plans. 

FREE 12-month StarHub TV+ 
Enjoy unstoppable entertainment with  Korean movies, China dramas and more.

FREE Caller Number Display 

Visit CIS Online Store for our Mobile+ 2-year plans promotion by entering 
corporate email address or company access code 
- For access code email mlchia@starhub.com with staff pass for verification.

Scan the QR code or 
click here to sign up! 

mailto:mlchia@starhub.com
https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/browse.html?type=cis


FREE Caller Number Display 
FREE, fast delivery, TV shows and more with 
3-month Amazon Prime membership on us

Can’t bear to part with your current device?
Switch to our 4G SIM Only 1-year plans. 

35GB
+

Unlimited talktime

55GB
+

Unlimited talktime

$25/mth $35/mth

Plus, enjoy these perks:

Visit CIS Online Store for our SIM Only 1-year plans promotion by entering 
corporate email address or company access code 
- For access code email mlchia@starhub.com with staff pass for verification.

Scan the QR code or 
click here to sign up!

mailto:mlchia@starhub.com
https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/sim-only.html?type=cis


DATA
(Per month)

TALKTIME
(Per month)

SMS
(Per month)

10GB
$10

50GB
$20

500 minutes
$5

1,000 minutes
$10

500 SMS
$5

1000 SMS
$10

Customise your plan the way you want to! 

Add on data, talktime and SMS with no contract or

activation fees

Experience more and enjoy even greater value on

your mobile phone. 

Enjoy FREE Calls to 19 destinations at $7/month

SmartSupport

IDD018

Enjoy 4-hour Device Replacement or Swap locally 
and Tech Support for any device related issues for 
$12/month

FamilyConnect

Let your family members stay connected with 
their Apple Watch, 
even without an iPhone, from $8/month



Remember to verify your CIS privileges by entering your 

Corporate email address or company access code

For access code email mlchia@starhub.com with staff pass for verification.

Sign up at CIS Online Store and enjoy FREE delivery

Interested in our SIM Only 1-year plans? 
Scan the QR code or click here to sign up!

Interested in our Mobile+ 2-year plans? 
Scan the QR code or click here to sign up! 

Or

Watch our 
step-by-step guide 

here.

mailto:mlchia@starhub.com
https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/sim-only.html?type=cis
https://www.starhub.com/personal/store/mobile/browse.html?type=cis
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eq7MFz8oerA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eq7MFz8oerA


Please bring 
along these items!  

NRIC/FIN pass (min. 6 months validity) 

Staff pass/Computerised Payslip / Letter from HR 

Foreigners who are new to StarHub (no existing services), please bring 
Proof of Billing (Utilities Bill, Bank Statement etc) 
Note: Work Permit Holders (21 years & above): $200 Security deposit (non-Apple products) 
/ $800 Security deposit (Apple products)

Prefer to head down to our shops?

Visit starhub.com/shops for list of StarHub Shops

To beat the queue, you can now book an eAppointment at selected StarHub Shops for your next visit.

https://www.starhub.com/personal/support/locate-us/starhub-shops.html
https://secure.starhub.com/myaccountmgr/e-appointment


Do more effortlessly with MyStarHub App

Check your mobile data 
usage, recontract 
eligibility and more!

https://www.starhub.com/personal/starhub-apps/my-starhub-app.html


CONTACT US

For latest promotional offers, visit 
starhub.com/cis

For further enquiries, please contact your
Account Manager, Hazel Chia
cistelesales@starhub.com or call 1633

mailto:cistelesales@starhub.com


@starhub


